ABSTRACT
The economic fundamental of fiscal policy is to affect a countercyclical policy so that booms and depressions during the course of business cycles are offset (Collins 1991) . Thus fiscal policy is essentially used in fine-tuning the economy, this is why Keynes (1930) advocated deficit financing, (an injection into the economy to stimulate aggregate demand via multiplier effect) to effect a transition from mass unemployment to near full employment.
Thus, excessive and prolong deficit financing through the creation of high powered money may negate the attainment of macro -economic stability, which may in turn affect the level of desired investment in an economy and thereby stripe growth. Major determinant that is mostly directly affected by macro -economic policy is investment, both public and private (Word Bank 1993) such macro-economic policies involved the deliberate manipulation of policy instruments, such as monetary policy, government fiscal operations, exchange rate and trade policies, pricing and environmental policies for the purpose of achieving broad macro -economic of relative price stability, high level of employment, economic growth, equitable distribution of the national income and balance of payment equilibrium. These are macro -economic indicators upon which investor's confidence, expectation and decisions on whether to invest or not are based.
Macro economic variables could, therefore, be regarded as the economic fundamentals or preconditions that must be fulfilled without which investment cannot take place.
Deficit usually occurs as a result of government inability to match the fax revenue and expenditure. The deficit is financed either through borrowings (domestically or foreign) or use of foreign reserve to settle the deficit. By borrowing it means the government has to agree on the terms payments which usually are attached with strange regulations. Hence, this will perpetrate the deficit as more money will be spent by government on servicing the debt which creates more expenditure and deficit. Persistence of this many result to high and variable inflation, debt crisis, with crowding out of investment and growth and macro -economic imbalance in general.
High extension debt stock and debt burden have also been shown to have a dampening effect on investment mainly through the "debt overhang" effect, the crowding out effect and credit rationing.
The "debt overhang" effect refers to a situation in which a high debt burden discourages investment by the private sector since the new accumulated debt stock as a tax on future income and production.
The crowding out effect on the other hand, arises from the consideration that resources which called have been used for investment are often deviated to service foreign debt. Credit rationing refers to situation in which a highly indebted country is likely to face credit constraint in international capital market and this would lead to reduction investment.
MAIN OBJECTIVE
The focus of this study, therefore, is to examine the efficacy of the fiscal policies and the impact on the country's investment profile. This is with a view to using the benefits of hindsight to guide against pitfalls of the past in future, bearing in mind that investors confidence and expectation play significant roles in the decision to invest.
SPECIFIC OBJECTIVES
_ To evaluate how the financing of budget deficit has affected the performance of private investment in Nigeria.
_ To examine the impact of government expenditures on private investment. _ To formulate econometric models and use it to calculate the relative impact of fiscal policy on private investment in Nigeria during the period under study.
_ To make policy recommendation.
LITERATURE REVIEW
Development models of public expenditure which primarily is the works of Musgrave (1974) and Rustow (1971) anchors on the fact that the countries of the world must pass through different stages before they could develop, and that these different stages requires varied proportion of Government spending to total investment in the economy will be large since most of her activities centre on capital formation bordering on roads, housing, telephone, education, health care, among others in preparation for takeoff in to the middle stage.
Many studies have been conducted on indirect effects of public deficits on private consumption and investment. Komain (2007) examine the association between government expenditures and economic growth in Thailand by employing the Granger causality test, the result revealed that government expenditure and economic growth are not co-integrated. Furthermore, the result indicated a unidirectional relationship, as causality runs from government expenditures to growth. Owoye,et.el (2007) investigated the relationships between government expenditure and economic growth for a group of 30 OECD countries during the period 1970-2005. The regression results showed the existence of a long-run relationship between government expenditure and economic growth. In addition they also observed a unidirectional causality from government expenditure to growth for 16 out of the countries, thus supporting the Keynesian hypothesis. However, causality runs from economic growth to government expenditure in 10 out of the countries, confirming the Wagner's law. Finally he found that the existence of feedback relationship between government expenditure and economic growth o0f four countries.
Cooray (2009) posited that increase in government expenditure contributes positively to economic growth.
Abdullah, (2000) explained that increased public expenditure leads to high economic growth through physical infrastructures. Gregornu et.el (2007) in their work the impact of government expenditure on growth discovered that countries with large government expenditure tend to experience higher growth. Liu,etel (2008) examined the casual relationship between GDP and public expenditure for the US data during the period 1947-2002. The causality results revealed that total government expenditure causes growth of GDP.
ts indicated that public expenditure raises the US economic growth. They concluded that judging from the causality test Keynesian hypothesis exerts more influence than the Wagner's law. Erkin,(1988) examined the relationship between government expenditure and economic growth, by proposing a new frame work for New Zealand. The empirical results showed that higher government expenditure does not hurt consumption, but instead raises private investment that in turn accelerates economic growth.
Peters, (2003) Akpokodje (1998) using a time series data in order to avoid potentially spurious results emanating from non-stationarity of the data series. He tried to estimate long run relationship using standard ordinary least squares (OLS) techniques. The long run regression results indicated that a fiscal policy weakened by fiscal deficit has a strong and significant adverse impact on private investment in the long run. The result indicates that a percentage increase in fiscal deficit is capable of contracting private investment by as much as 61 percentage. This negative impact confirms the crowding out effect of government's fiscal deficit programme on private investment in Nigeria. Akpokodje (1988) also observed that Government's monetary policy which insured credit to the private sector has a strong positive and significant impact on private investment. He found out that, in the long run, sectoral allocation of funds to the private sector is capable of inducing private investment. This implies that increase allocation of funds to the government to finance its expansionary fiscal policy programme at the expense of the private sector adversely affects investment in the private sector significantly.
According to Bamidele and Englama(1995) deficit financing is a veritable tool in macroeconomic management provided it is efficiently financed and productivity utilized on projects and programmes that could be self sustaining. However, excessive and prolong deficit financing through the creation of high powered money negates the attainment of macroeconomic stability, which may in turn, curtail the level of desired investment in an economy and thereby stifle growth.
The World Bank (1996) cited studies by Fisher (1993) to demonstrate that the fastest growing countries in the world are those that maintain low inflation, low and manageable overall deficits, minimal price distortion's stable exchange rates, strong efficient and open economies with large trade shores, in contrast with those that exhibit long-run inflation rate in excess of 30 percent.
The report goes further to say that low growth rates and inflation rate are correlated with large overall budget deficit in parts because the financing was done mainly with Central Bank borrowings, as was the case in Nigeria (world Bank 1996). The same scenario has been observed among HPAE of South East Asia whose economies has been remarkably successful in creating and maintaining macroeconomic stability through manageable budget deficits, low inflation, maintenance of real effective exchange rate and keeping external debt under control which in turn, encourage private sector savings, investments, exports and growth. Blejar and Khan (1984) conducted a study in Cote'Divoire, Thaialand and Argentina. Their findings revealed that public deficit have a negative effect on private investment in all the countries mentioned. However, the effect is stronger in Thailand but weak in cote'dIvore for Argentina, the study also found that deficit financing have a strong negative effect. And that public expenditure or consumption in the above countries crowds out private investment. The conclusion then is that budget deficit and government expenditure tend to crowd out private investment through domestic market in Argentina, cote'dIvore and Thailand. Rama (1993) and solamano (1993) observed that public deficit could have indirect effect on private investment it real interest rates rise in response to higher domestic debt financing. Although, theories predict that real interest rate will have an ambiguous effects on private sector. Hence the study will examine the implication of deficit financing in Nigeria over given period of time (Ten years).
METHODOLOGY
The method used is the application of the regression analysis to evaluate the relationship between deficit financing and private sector investment. The basic procedure is this method includes models specification, estimation and evaluation and interpretation of the result. The data are secondary and were collected from CBN,World Bank, Bureau of Statistics publications for the period under study.
The model was estimated using the ordinary list square (OSL) technique and the estimate were obtained using econometric soft ware package system. The general nature of the model was derived within the context of the theoretical link between investment and fiscal policy noted in literature. We formulate a regression model to assess the effect of deficit financing on private investment.
The equation used to estimate the relationship between deficit financing and private investment take the following forms. 
S 4 = R T (interest rate).
To verify the impact of fiscal policy on private investment, we hypothesis five functional relationships.
The first relationships measures, the effect of government expenditure on investment. P 1 = b 0 +b 1 Gm + U t ------(1) subject to the restriction The above restriction implies that a negative relationship is expected between government expenditure and private investment. In other words, we will expect the private investment to decrease when government expenditure increased.
The second relationship measures the effect of budget deficit financing on private investment The third relationship measures the effect of external debt stock on private investment
Subject to the restriction. The above restriction implies that, there is an inverse relationship between external debt stock and private investment i.e. high external debt stock retards private investment. Therefore, the higher the external debt stock the less will be private investment (debt overhang hypothesis)
The fourth relationship measures the effect of interest rate on private investment. The above restriction implies that there is an inverse relationship between interest rate and private investment i.e. the higher the interest the lower will be the investment.
The fifth relationship which investigate the combine effect of all the explanatory variables on the private investment and from which the regression equation is derived can be presented in the form where 
ANALYSIS OF THE REGRESSION RESULTS
The result of the empirical regression estimation for equation 1-4 were estimated using OLS regression calculation using the econometric view software package for the nominal variables for the data 1990 -2007 period. The mathematical specification give the tool for evaluating contribution of each of the variable in the composition of Deficit financing to private investment and the combined effect of all the explanatory variables on the private sector investment.
EVALUATION AND INTERPRETATION OF THE RESULTS.
In equation one, the size and sign of estimated coefficient was expected to be negative as theoretically expected. The coefficient is significant at both 10% and 5% level of significance. Indicating negative relationship between government expenditure and private investment assuring the mode of financing of the expenditure was through internal borrowing. The estimated equation fits the data almost perfectly as measured by R 2 indicating that 72% of the total variation in Y can be accounted for by change in S1. The F-statistics of 40.2 shows that the model is well specified.
Equation two explains the relationship between private investment and budget deficit financing.
The negative value of the coefficient S 2 is as expected and is statistically significant at both levels of significance. Judging from the value of R 2 it can be concluded that the explanatory variables S 2 explain 60% of the systematic variation in the private investment during period studied. The F-value of 50.6 conforms the fitness of the equation as indicated by R 2 .
A look at equation three shows a negative relationship between private investment and interest rate as theoretically expected. The explanatory variable accounted for about 48% of the variation in private investment. This shows weak fit, however, the sign of the coefficient of the variable S 3 is correct and t-value is significant at both level of significance. The F-statistics of 60.5 shows the equation is well specified.
In equation four, negative value of the coefficient S 4 of the explanatory variable conforms to prior expectations. It shows that external debt stock S 4 is significant at both 5% and 10% level of significance. The R 2 shows that 70% of the variation in private investment is been explained by the explanatory variable. The t-value is significant. The F-statistics shows a good fit of the model.
Equation five
investigates the combined effect of all the explanatory variables on the private investment. The prior expectations were that the size and signs of the estimated coefficient were expected to be negative. Therefore, the negative values of the coefficient of the explanatory variables conform to a priori expectations. In the light of empirical result above in equation five (5), all the four variables tested had significant influence on private investment in the period 1990 -2008. The intercept coefficient (i.e. the constant) of 6.427 explains that change in private investment does not have anything to do with any of the variables S 1 S 2 S 3 and S 4.
The variables S 1 S 2 S 3 and S 4 are individually statistically significant, this is shown by the values t-calculated (2.34) (2.92) (2.81) and (2.46) for individual variables S 1 , S 2 , S 3 , and S 4 respectively which is greater than 2. The signs of the coefficient of variables are correct and the t-values are significant at both 5% and 10% level of significance. This shows that each variables (S 1 , S 2 ,S 3 , and S 4 ) explains the variation in y. this implies that a relationship exist between each of the variables -private investment, government expenditure, budget deficit, lending rate and external debt stock. The negative of the coefficient for individual variables implies that there relationship with the dependent variable is inversely related judging from the value of R 2 it can then be concluded that the four(4) repressors in the equation explains 92% of the systematic variation in aggregate investment of the private sector during the period studied.
Then, the combined effect of S 1 , S 2 , S 3 , and S 4 on Y is explained by F-statistics which is equally statistically significant indicating that there is a significant linear relationship between the four independent variables taken together and private investment.
The t-values are also significant. Also, the estimates are unbiased and consistent since the model does not suffer from either auto correlation or multicoltinearity. The D.W test of 1.943 conformed this assertion.
IMPLICATIONS:
From the analysis above, it is clear that government expenditure crowds out private investment by explaining above 92% of the total variation in private investment.
Budget deficit as investigated from the analysis also show a negative relationship with private investment which proves statistically significant at 5% and 10% level of significance. Deficit financing through commercial banks crowds out private investment through the rise in interest rate. This explains why the private sector is yet to develop.
Interest rate is an important variable in explaining variation in private investment. It coefficient show a negative value and statistically significant. Though the coefficient 0.534 is weak in explaining the effect of interest rate and private investment in Nigeria. This could attribute to the fact that most investment resources in Nigeria is from the informal sector of the economic.
Finally, the external debt stock coefficient was found to be negative and statistically significant. The implication of this is that the external debt stock and debt source affect investment many through the "debt overhang" effect, the "crowding out" effect and credit rationing.
It is permanent at this point to note that the two hypotheses earlier stated in this research work have been conformed, that:
i.
There is negative correlation between government expenditure and private sector. ii.
That the budget deficit financing has a negative impact on private investment.
RECOMMENDATION AND CONCLUSION
Despite the lapses in Nigeria economic, the government expenditure, deficit financing and high external debt burden explain low investment profile in Nigeria, and government should redirect it fiscal policy that would favor the private investor by discouraging high government expenditure and maintaining low fiscal deficit.
Furthermore, in view of the nature of Nigeria economy epitomized by the problems hindering private investment like high government expenditure and deficit financing, the government should be prudence in it expenditure that has direct bearing on the private sector and that deficit could be finance through the capital market if well develop to avoid crowding out effect. 
